
Cumbria Police 
 
April 15 at 6:17 PM ·  
 
Cumbria Police together with partner agencies including Health, NSPCC, Victim 
Support, and Adult Social Care have launched a domestic abuse question and 
answer session on Facebook, which launched today (15 April). 
 
This afternoon at 3pm a panel of safeguarding experts worked together to answer 
domestic abuse related questions from the public on the Cumbria Police Facebook 
page. We received a fantastic response with lots of questions asked, which led to us 
receiving two reports about two victims who police and partner agencies are now 
supporting. 
 
The public have the option to send a private message to us if they wish to remain 
anonymous, or they can simply post the question on our Facebook wall. 
 
Detective Chief Inspector Dan St. Quintin said: 
 
"Today we reached over 10,000 people and we now know about two new victims of 
domestic abuse who we are supporting. This new channel of communication has 
been successful and more web chats will be arranged for next week. 
 
"In the meantime, I urge anyone who is a victim of domestic abuse to come forward 
and report their experiences. I also urge any friends, family members or colleagues 
to report any concerns they have on 101. 
 
"For Cumbria Constabulary it is business as usual for domestic abuse regardless of 
Coronavirus. Domestic abuse is a key priority for the constabulary and we are good 
at responding to it. Please report it. We will keep you and your family safe". 
 
Cumbria Police and Crime Commissioner Peter McCall said: 
 
"It is vital now, more so than ever, that people are aware of the Domestic Abuse 
services operating in Cumbria during the Covid-19 lockdown. 
 
“This weekly on-line session is another valuable service for people to gain advice 
and information about domestic abuse support available in the county. 
 
"I urge people to take these opportunities to ask questions to our multi-agency team 
and receive timely, well-informed responses. It is essential that victims know how 
and where to access support during isolation as the lockdown around COVID-19 
continues. 
 
“I want those individuals who need help and support to know they have not been 
forgotten, help is available and we are here to support you.” 
 
Sharon Tingey, who represented the NSPCC on the panel, said: "It was important to 
be part of today's Facebook Q&A as many domestic abuse victims struggle behind 
closed doors. 

https://www.facebook.com/cumbriapolice/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCJWCANmACn6CE40ofdQDX3jFzCSdX-HeWg8CmzjenlSUD-EPQSBPEDx7nNFauT-MH7nG2fQeubHpZbvE18v655FmuVCrhQ8cMcIc-eIaJ0cvS-ja_A1XvGC2JdrHJvfi2q7g5zk0tnl5h5fHPqfXD1i5LZJLWOxxmPgz3W6TBZ4q5oZNMT1yhZqoAf_XFrbsngWVBJSkI_pj4zo1Ej26Hozjdvsmhfj5hD_zM25-JOzKr2siHARoI5SJlzxmnr7qKB8tCntmt91AAxFGiUBuB6Z3pKeVC3hi5wOn-fSAI9BS4w_gQWAmjUhYJ-ut4ZBuVR2eeIC7NfR4Wkzw&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARCayU0LJIGY6doobn-UjpYgp3F30aYUB0f0yB-Yy5sZ5r_lyAu3yCgim_bUkLGGJXPCpMzpxQLxTbqaPzHp9hNDsrxJ2dIuiAxaXsB0pAciTnioTurLac0lAaOChOPO1y1c5Kf_MhSo51bNEsgZLdE14WADUXz_pKe4vHEnyRWdVEEYEz3t3qyKFM1kp9M4vkvjpIAC0zV7YvNH7OEyTVMbyz7Um_c9M9Qyz_URbh0uKO2puQn5-76ETYwpJVjvMALTKa8zXiUEIRlZcaxP8UV6bls5g8DeNJJxYSFSKax4ixKSRzeLB8BcFeP_ZDSok8R0ptGgDhWj4vfj0Q&__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARAMDHwdWc8eeWugPFd8bqQVLvww21ItssSqxprMQIltjZ10k9D461jGj7KQJPk2aKRj6eZ7DVZGhrEn&hc_ref=ARQM2bexdGlgCmNrk7otfyoQFRef7hIBMWyXzcTRUPxFlePJkQm8_WQQcnJIQG2dGtc&fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/cumbriapolice/photos/a.154518278549/10158103439663550/?type=3&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCayU0LJIGY6doobn-UjpYgp3F30aYUB0f0yB-Yy5sZ5r_lyAu3yCgim_bUkLGGJXPCpMzpxQLxTbqaPzHp9hNDsrxJ2dIuiAxaXsB0pAciTnioTurLac0lAaOChOPO1y1c5Kf_MhSo51bNEsgZLdE14WADUXz_pKe4vHEnyRWdVEEYEz3t3qyKFM1kp9M4vkvjpIAC0zV7YvNH7OEyTVMbyz7Um_c9M9Qyz_URbh0uKO2puQn5-76ETYwpJVjvMALTKa8zXiUEIRlZcaxP8UV6bls5g8DeNJJxYSFSKax4ixKSRzeLB8BcFeP_ZDSok8R0ptGgDhWj4vfj0Q&__tn__=-R


"Support needs to be extended to the many children who will be affected by 
domestic abuse but are at risk of being invisible during the coronavirus crisis. 
 
"As well as encouraging individual victims to reach out for help, we want to see 
everyone play a role in safeguarding children so the adults and communities around 
a child can spot any signs of abuse. 
 
"Simple guidance should be given to everyone who continues to have contact with 
families - including delivery drivers, postal workers and retail staff - about what to 
look out for and how to report any concerns they may have." 
 
The Q&A session will be held again next Wednesday 22nd April from 3-5pm on the 
Cumbria Police Facebook page which can be found 
here: https://www.facebook.com/cumbriapolice/ 
 
If you need to speak to someone regarding domestic abuse or would like to make a 
report please call 101, or use our online reporting form 
here: https://www.cumbria.police.uk/…/Non-Emergency-Crime-Online.… 
 
Always call 999 in an emergency. 
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